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or retrogrossing, according to the point of view. Thirty ycars ago it
was optional w'ith the peo01le of oach school district to Say, lu animal
meetLing asseniblod, mhcthcr the tuition in their school should be. froc
for the cnising year. 'fwcnty, yoars ago that option wvas takzen away
by logisiation, ail public schools iiu the province boing mnade, frec
sehools by law. The nunibor of localities lu w'hich focs were chargod
w'as so small in 1871 that the voicc of protost was scarcoly lîcard, and
no Que lias ever serious1y proposed sinco that we should go back evoni
to the optional systemn, îiot to spcak of naking" the frec systei coin-
pulsory. 'The natural comllcnnt of a compuisory froc school systenm
isau obligatory attendance law to compul) the parents ini whoso iuitorests
the 1awv was passod to allow thocir childrou to profit by it. The plea
cri which the froc school rosts is that it is dangerous to the whoIe
tomimmrity to permit cliildreuî to grow Up in ignorance. Thero is so
xuch force in that pica that those viho pay taxes to oducate other
mien'>s Chi(Idreo have long- ceased to uitter protests agaimst Nwhat they
<fteni feol to ha aii injustice, but its value as an ar'gumient is greatly
lesseiieç if a considerable proportion of flic children are for any reason
kzept out of sehool. Non-attendance is stili a groat dofeet of our
systeii, iii spite of our stringrent law, and it is v'ory doubtfull whother
any raieaus eau ho found to miakoe it more effective. he pica urged
now iuost strotngly ini support of the proposai to supply frec school
books to pupils is that inany childreîî at prosout debarred fromn attend-
auce ou account of the Oxl)0fl5 would 1)e sent to sclîool if they got
their b)ooks for nothing. This argument bas been skilfully parriod in
the uiewspapcrs by opponients of the mloveimontt, w'ho point ont that it
applies equally wcll to flic case of providing the c1)11( with clothing
aud food. It is uîot easy to auswer this rejoinder, auJ thorofore the
present outlook for the frc text-book sehemie is soniewhat dark. It
is rather strange tlîat the best of ail reasonis for not gYivingc text-books
to the pîîpils lias not aveu been Iiintod at during flic controvorsy.
It is thiat a groat part of the presont cost of tcxt-bcokls is practically
unnocessary. The large majority of the pupils xcevor go beyond the
third reador class. No child in thiat, or any lowcr class, ever neceds a
so-called 1'g(ranîmiiar," or a " geography," or an " aritlimietic." AUl it
really noods is a reader, a siate, and writing paper in the forni of copy
and exorcise books. 0f course, Zdogaayvtitefrmrtie
incans a change iii the mode of dealing with the subjoots in the class-
roui, but that change is coming in any case, and tlîo text-books will
becoie less aud less nocessary. The revolution ixi sehool niethods
boere foreshadowed is xîot confiuîed to Toronto alone. It is scttingr in
ail over, iu diffèrent grades of institutions, and iii private as well as
pub)lic sehools and collectes. It is a change of spirit as wvel1 as, or
even more tlîan, a change of miethods, and within the next fcev years
it wilI unquestionably produce resits -%vhicli wvould be startling if
their approaclh were not so graduai.


